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Evening Herald.
PUIiLIBirKD DAILY, SUNDAY KXCEPTED

WEEKLY, BVKI1T SATDIIDAT.

m.a. norkm ....JYoprlefor

jr. a novF.it ...Editor nnd JhibUnhM- -

W. J. WA11UNX.. , Xooiii CdUor

J, n. novim ,..liiiiltiv Mannycr

SUBSCRIPTION RATES1
Daily, per year, ......U 00

Wikki.y, pfir rr,... 1 00

filtvrdnOu ltd ten.

Transient, 10 orott ir line, Unit Insertion ; 5

tents tr line each subsequent Insertion, Kates
or regular advertising ran be bad on applies

ttea at the ofDos or br mall.

The Kvimiro Hsrald baa a larger elreuhv
Mon In Shenandoah than any other paper pub
lished. Books open to all.

Entered at the Fostofllee. M Shenandoah, Pa,
(or transmlKslon through the malls

aa seoond-olaa-s mail matter.

Republican Candidates.

HON. D. NKWUN VtthU
Candidate for Judge of the Supreme Court.!

COL. S. M. JACKSON.

Candidate for State Trcasuier.

rnnE Kcpubllcan party proposes, by the noml
J-- nation of these two excellent candidates,
to reprove tho soldier hating policy of the Cfei C'

land Administration. Iloth were gallant sold
lers during the war, and certainly descrro tho
unanimous support of all thoir comrades, what
ever their party iiBUIatton may have previously
boon.

Thk Democratic managers in Con
gress promise an income tax as soon

as the tarifl bill Is out of the way,

that Is really their purpose they need
to get a move on them. There will
not be any incomes to tax if things
coutluue to get no better as fast as
they are now doing.

The charge is made that the Repub
llcau party is a bread and butter party
The charge is true; and the counts i

thelndictment may as well be increas
ed to Include meat,home3, and clothes,

and all of the best quality. That Is

what Republican rule ensures to the
great mass of the people.

PREDICTION VERIFIED.
last fsll, when the Presidential cam

palgn was in full blast and speakers
were thick throughout New York
state, Rosewell

Eorr addressed a gathering of glove

makers in the opera house In Glover
ville. Among other things, he told
the glovernakeis that they, ofall work
men, should vote for protection to their
industry, aud he made the prediction
that if Cleveland was elected one-ha- lf

the mills In Glovensville would be

eioeeu in less tnau six months, an d

that the streets would be tilled with
idle worklmfineu and girls. In tli

audience was one of the leading glove

manufacturers of this section, Daniel
33, Judson, of Klngsboro', a Democrat
and a Cleveland man. A few evening!

later there was a Democratic demon
fitratlon. and Mr. Judsou asked that
hemlghtbeooeofUiespeakers. Wbe
it iam to his time to speak there was

a great hurrah, and the Froe Traders
yelled themselves almost hoarse at a
glove manufacturer who was with
thtiu. Mr. Judson referred to Mr,

Han't address, and in the course of

MiMtnarks repeated the prediction

OttftnltM tbau six auontba of Mr.

Cleveland's election one-hal- f of thti

mllla would be closed down. Ho told

the workliiKnieii thut this statement
wna the "merost rot," that it was a
political He, nnd ho solemnly promis-

ed the Klnvetimkers of Fulton county
thut If any of them lost their Jobs

throuKh Cleveland's election ho would

jrlvn them work ut his glove factory In

Klngsboro'."
Mr. Horr'a prediction has turned out

nioro than true. Every glovo factory
in that county has been closed several
months, and the Judeou factory with
the rest. Mr. Jnrlsou is in a humilia-

ting Hwltlon. Hardly a child patuuw

him who does not shout: "There goa
Daniel .Tudsotil He'll glveyou work."
It Is stated as a laot that h has on his
books applications for employment of

12,000 people. We went to Washing
ton during the tarlft hearings to en

deavor to persuade the Ways and
Means Committee not to do what he
voted they should do, and Is the mod
penitent man in all this region.

(Tnstnli (luliHiy'a Successor.
WABWXnToS, Oct. 31. The following

nominations have just been sent to the
Senate by the president: Kdwin I' Uhl, of
Mtchiiran, to be assistant secretary ot
state, vice .Tosiah Qnincy, resinned;. James
It, Roosevelt, of New York, to be secretary
of embassy of the United States at Lon
don, Kn., vice Henry White, resigned.
To be consuls of the United States: J. Ed
ward Nettleo.of South Parollim, nt Trieste,
Austria; Itobert J. Kirk, of South Caro-
lina, nt Copcnhngen, Denmark.

On Triwl for Her I.lfc.
PiiiLAniu.niiA, Oct. 31. Ida Gibbs, a

colored woman, is on trial for her Hfo in
the court of oyer and terminer, beforo
Juilgo Arnold. The testimony was to the
effect that the woman was an initiate of a
house in Lisbon street, and that her victim,
Samuel Jackson, also colored, was one of
a party who were carousing there. Jack-
son and the woman quarreled, and slio
threatened to shoot him. Ho dared her to
do it, and she did, killing him instantly.

Suicide to Avoid Scamlnl.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 31. John Decker,

60 years of age, committed suicide at ills
homo on Preston street, West Philadel
phia, by hanging himself with a sheet. In
the same house, some four months ago,
Charles P. Hower, a southern railroad
promoter, onded Ills life by inhaling il
luniiniiting gas. There was considerable
scandal attached to Rower's death, it be-

ing claimed that lie had several wives.
His deatli was followed by legal! contests,
including a dispute over the right to any
property left by Rower. Decker owned
tho Preston street house, and became
mixed up in the scandal, and it is believed
that, smarting from mental troubles and
fearing that his hitherto spotless reputa-
tion would bo dragged Into the litigation,
he ended his existence.

Stabbed by Ills Drunken Son.
PAr.KKiisnnno, W. Va., Oct. 31. Henja-mi- n

Hutcher, son of Judge Hutcher, of
Kdgewood, went home drunk and began
abusing his wife. The father interfered,
whereupon the young man drew a knife
and stabbed liira four times in face nnd
neck. The old gentleman will probably
die. The family is widely known, wealthy,
and tho wounded man is a prominent fig-

ure in his locality. His assailant escaped.

Long Strike Declared Oft".

Lowell, Mass., Oct. 31. The strike of
the Bricklayers' union, which was begun
last May, is declared oil because the
International union considers it use
less to appropriate any more funds
to continue tho struggle. The 3 strik-
ers say that the strike is only sus-
pended for the present, and will be ra
mmed next spring.

Alarming Spread of Diphtheria In T.nndnn.
London, Oct. 3. The Times today

makes some startling revelations in re-

gard to the spread of diphtheria in this
city. It is said that there have been 400
cases of the disease here per week re
cently, causing from 80 io (Kl deaths
weekly.

NUGGETS OF NEWS,

Gold quartz, nss:.. :f sr. .! ha-
been struck in Northern

The trial of. the cruiser vl r
take place Nov. 13 off th:
coast.

It Is reported that President '.! :im, of
France, hns Anally decided to become a
candidate for

Firo on the stock farm of J. B. Kvcrly,
Hear Nashville, Teun., destroyed twenty
valnable.tlioroughbred horses.

Sunday elections in Switzerland resulted
in a crushing defeat for the socialists, only
on of that party being sleeted.

Sam Jones, the evangelist, Is preaching
to erowded houses at Memphis. There
were 7,000 in the Auditorium last night.

Prendergast, the murderer of Mayor
Harrison, of Chicago, is a silver crank
who has written many letters on the sub-
ject to senators.

The trial ot Dan Coughlin,
for complicity in the t'rouin murder, has
been again postponed uutil after Mayor
Harrison's funeral.

AT

The next morning i fccl bright anc
new and my complexion is bcttcr.My doctor wyi ft aria penily on tha atomarh

liver and ItMuevd and . a, plahant laxative. Thtf
. drink la miule from bnrhn and t prepared tat um

luraatt-a- . Jt bsouieu

ES MEDICINE
AO drucrffiti sell It st AOc and $1 a. umAmm. It yo

Monotfotu. Bond your atfdnoa for a free ampl
Lena's Viuallr MedMpe mM the bowel

DEFEAT OF SILVER

Unconditional Iloponl Passes by

n Majority of Eleven.

STEWAET'S CLOSING WORDS

Nevada's Vonorablo Sonator Ends
tho Great Debate,

IMPRESSIVE S0ENES AT TIIE OLOSE

The Opponents itf the Mentnre Content
ThenmelKM with Argu-

ment, In the Conine nf Wliteli Mesnrs.
Cnrqy anil Wolmilt Jmlnlft In I'erran-nlltle- s

During tho )rHt Controversy
Twenty Million Words tin re lteen
Hpoken fur mid Aattlntt the measure In
the Seimto Alone.

Washington, Oct. 31. At 7:36 lost night,
by a vote ot forty-thre- e to thirty-two- , the
senate, after one of the most remarkable
parliamentary battles of a generation,
passed the bill unconditionally repealing
the purchase clause of the Sherman sliver
law. The end was readied at the con-
clusion of a continuous session of fourteen
days, after sixty-on- e days of debate, dur-
ing which Ave volumes ot The Congres
sional Record had been filled with speeches
amounting in the aggregate to about 20,
000,000 words, a stream of talk that would
stretch In cold type from tho seaboard
1,600 miles into tiie interior, from Liberty
Enlightening the orld in New York har-
bor to the foot hills of the Hocky moun-
tains.

The public had amplo warning of the
great speeches to be delivered, and before
It o'clock the galleries were black with
people and tho press gallery thronged
with tho newspaper correspondents, who

"SENATOIt D. W. VOOnilELS,
have vigilantly watched this fiercely con
tested battle from its outset. Prom the
heavily upholstered diplomatic gallery a
number nf tho foreign ministers looked
down and listened.

An Impressive Scene.
The scene on the floor was impressive.

Almost every seat was occupied, while a
hundred representatives from tho lower
house were ranged against the wall. A
doathliko stillness prevailed, broken only
by tho riso and fall of the voices of the
speakers. The senate and the galleries
seemed owe stricken. Every one seemed
deeply affected with the idea that the re-

sult of this great parliamentary struggle
about to be terminated was fraught with
gigantic importance to the country, and
that the policy about to be inaugurated
was for weal or for woe to oi, 000,000 people,

As the hour of 2 o'clock npproaohed, at
which time Mr. Voorhees had on Satur
day expressed the hope that the vote on
the passage or the bill would be had
many representatives entered tho chain'
ber and found seats on the sofas In tho
rear of the senatorial chairs.

At 2:45 p. m. Mr. Morgan concluded his
remarks and Mr. Vest was recognized
Mr. Vest concluded his remarks nt 3:15,
and Mr. Cockrell, his colleague from Mis
souri, took tho floor. Mr. Cockrell spoke
for thirty-fou- r minutes, and then Mr.
Carey, of Wyoming, was accorded the
floor to explain his position.

Senator Wolcott replied to Senator
Carey's references to himself, .saying they
were petty and mean, and dismissing the
question with tho quotation that "It is a
waste of lather to shave an ass." ' Carey
responded by saying that Wolcott left
Colorado last fall to avoid taking part In
the campaign, and rtad a maga.,tio arti
cle charging that the senators from Colo
rado and Nevada had traded their votes on
the force hill for voles for free coinage,
Senators Harris and Teller both asserted
that the statement was false, nnd Mr. Tel
ler declared that Mr. Carey knew it to be
false. Mr. Washburn explained how he
had chanced to undertake, a few weeks
since, to speak for Mr. Carey, and was fol
lowed by Air. Dubois, who spoke upon tlii
pending bill.

Amendments Voted Down.
Then Mr, Stewart offered an amend

ment te the repeal bill reducing the gold
In gold coins 85 per cent., but accepted
negative verdict without calling for the
ayes and nays. Immediately afterward
Mr. Pasco offered his amendment for th
free coinage of stiver, with a seigniorage
oharge to be based upon the market price
of silver. It was defeated by a votu of 80
to 47.

General debate was then resumed, and
Mr. Jones, of Nevada, took the floor to
oonolude his speech iu opposition to the
bill.

Senator Harris interrupted Senator
Jones to move to adjourn, which motion
Senator Faulkner resisted. Senator Mor-
rill asked if there could be an agreement
to take a vote at 1 o'clock today. Senator
Harris said he could answer for no one ex-

cept himself. At this juncture Senator
Voorhees, who was out ot the chamber
when the motion was made, camo in.
ppiritod discussion followed. Voorhees
Insisted that thee should be no adjourn
ment, and said that if the senate would
remain an hour the question could be dis
posed of.

After ten minutes lost time Harris
yielded to Join to conclude his speech,
which he concluded at 0:45, and Mr.
Pefi'er, of Kansas, took the floor, speaking
only fifteen minutes. He in turn was fol
lowed by Senator Harris in a ten minute
speech, and then Mr. Stewart spoke for
ten minutes against the proposed repeat
measure, conoludin nu remarks at 7:).

There ws something tragically pa--
Uietlu in tm dssyslring cry of the stiver
ituafews. It unt, tksy said, ruin sod

Cltffard Tiluckman
A Boston Boy's Eyesight

Savecl-Porha- ps His Life

liy Hood's Sarsnparilla Illood Poi
soned by Canker.

Head tlin follow lug from a grateful mother:
My little hoy had Scarlet I'ever when 4 years

old, and it left him very weak and with blood
poisoned lvlili rnnhrr. Ills eyes uecamo
so Iritlnmeil that Ills sufferings were Intense, and
for seven weeks he

Could Not Open His Eyes.
I took him twice during that tlmo to the F.jo
and Ear Infirmary on Cliailes street, but their
remedies failed to do him tho fnhitest shadow
ot good. I commenced giving lilm Hood's
Sarssparllla and It soon cured Mm. I have
never doubted that It unvrd his sililn, even
if not his very life. You mny mo tins tes-
timonial In any way you choose, i am always
reuuy to sound me pramo ot

Hood's Sarsaparilia
because of the wonderful good It did my son."
Allium Y. llLAt'KHAN, 2888 Washington St,
lloston, Mass. Get HOOD'S.

HOOD'S PlLLS are Imml made, nnd aro per
feet In composition, proportion nnd appoaranco.

destruction nnd desolation to the silver
producing states. Senator Jones, with an
emphasis that will never be forgotten by
those who heard him, warned those about
him that the end of the tight marked but
the beginning of the battle that would ba
waged before the people.

benator Stewart had tho last words.
They were: "Let tho voto bl-- taken. Let
the object lesson bo given, Wo will abide
by the result."

When the white bearded Nevndan, look
ing like an ancient patriarch, sank back
in his seat Vice President Stevenson for
tho lust time announced tlint the bill was
before the senate for nmendment. lie
paused. Senator Voorhees arose. The de-

cisive moment had come. The vice presi-
dent (lashed his eye ulisut tho chamber.
The galleries leaned over. Tho flood of
light from t he glnPH paneled ceiling poured
lown upon the senate. Tho chamber was

still as death. Not a soul stirred. Kvery
one seemed to hold his breath.

'If there aro no further amendments,"
said tho vice president, slowly and sol-

emnly, "the clerk will call the roll." Tho
vote in detail was as follows:

The Vote in Detail.
Yeas Aldricu, Brice, CaHrey, Camden,

Carey, Ctillom, Davis, Dixon, Dolph,
Faulkner, Frye, Galllnger, Gibson, Gor
man, Gray, Halo, Hnwlcy, Higgins, Hill,
Hoar, Huntoii, Lindsay, Lodge, McMillan,
McPhcrson, Manderson, Mills, Mitchell
(Wis.). Morrill, Murphy, Piatt, Proctor,
Quay, Hansom, Rhermnn, Smith, Squire,
Stockbrldge, Turpio, Vilas, Voorhees,
Washburn, White (La.) 13.

Nays Allen, Hate, Berry, Blackburn,
Butler, Call, Cameron, Cockrell, Coke,
Daniel, Dubois (Ga.), George, Harris,
Irby, Jones (Ark.), Jones (Nev.), Kyle,
Martin, Pasco, PelTer, Perkins, Pet-tigre-

Power, Pugli, Poach, Shoupe,
Stewart, Teller, Vance, Vest, Walthall,
Walcott 31.

The following pairs were announoed;
the first named would vote In tho affirma-
tive: Allison nnd Mitchell (Ore.), Chand-
ler and White (Cal.), Wilson and Col
quitt, Gordon and Morgan, Palmer and
llausbrougli.

The suspense was over. The Rubicon
had been passed. From all over the cham-
ber came a sigh of relief. It took almost
ten minutes to cull the roll and arrange
the pairs. When the vice president an
nounced the vote Mr. Voorhees straight
ened up to his rull height. It was a per-
sonal victory for him.

"I now move," said he, with n note of
triumph in his voice, "that the senato ad-
journ until tomorrow nt IS o'clock."

Before the question could be put the oc-

cupants of the galleries were jostling each
other in their attempt to crowd out of the
doors. The senators (led from tho cham-
ber. In sixty seconds none hut a few em-
ployes remained upon tho scene. Tho long
battle was over and the field deserted.

MAYOR HARRISON'S SUCCESSOR.

lie Will I'rolialily be ihmmi by the Peo-
ple at it Special Election,

Chicago, Oct. .11. Miss Annie Howard,
who was to have married the late Carter
Harrison, Is still prostrated by the shock.
Her physician reportu, however, that she is
out of danger. The members of Mr. Har-
rison's immediate family are more com-
posed, and went for u short drive yester-
day afternoon. Mrs. 1'eaneley, the mayor's
daughter, left her room yesterday for tho
first time since the tragedy.

It Is probable that the city council, at
Its meetini; !n t Moii lay. v. lit be obliged
tocallaspc e!i -- i um for mayor, to be
held at n tim.- mi !i v thiut twenty days
from tlint mi , . It is also probable
tliat at timt i m in the nldermen will
elect one ol ,,u'i.' intnil to serve as
mayor uii'il such time us another mayor

' 'shall b

at sometimo or other bring
on a torpid liver. This con-
dition is common to an in
door Hfo; then there follows
another condition, anajmia
or lack of blood; frequently
another worso effect that
of dyspepsia. These condl-
tloMnKCTavatooneonotlier.
Your bad tomper Is like--
wise necravatinsr to your
friends. No need to go fur-
ther, the rest is easy. If
you buy a vial of Doctor
Pierce's... Pleasant. .. Pellets.you u nnu uiem a iiaiurui

remedy. Mild but eirectual. 'ihey nave a
trenRthenlufr effect upon the lining mem- -

brauw of stomach and liowelg, hence their
Uuting. Tuev cure uouitiuuon, in- -

5itinn .T,m,ii, hilii.-.iB- -. Mid Sick or
SBtou. teadhe.:

--
permauenUy; loaua.

cost nc nammiiy.

tbafto cases are beet uva t- -i by mild methods,
Ona tinv. touec is a corrector,
a MmilarAP anrl ft irn1-,l- ln.YA.ttVA. ThflT
put up ingUu vials, Uy carrtod aod

efli or our or tE? PWB4H- - k iurn4L
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READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
HUB TADLB IN KrrEOT AtlO. 7, 1S93.

Trains lcavo Shenandoah ns follows:
For Now York via Philadelphia, week days,

2.10, 6.26, 7.20, a.m., 12.20, 2.50, 5.IW p.m. Sunday
2.10, 7.48 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 7.20 a. m., 12.'J0, 2.50 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.10, 6.35, 7.20, a. m., 12.20, .60, 6.65 p. m. Sun
dav, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m

For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a.m.,
2.50, 6.66 p. m.

For Aflentown, week days, 7.20 a. m 12.20,
2.50 p. m.

For Pottsvillc, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a.m.,
12.20, 2.50, 5.65 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30
p. m.

For Tamitqua and Mahanoy City, week days,
2.10, 5.2."i, 7.10, a. m., 12,20, 2.50, 6.b6 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week days, 7 00 p. tn.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.20
a. m., 2.60 p. m.

For Wtlliarnsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days, 8.26, 7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.35, 7.00 pm.
Sunday, 3.26 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

For MaLanoy Piano, week days. 2.10, 3.25, 6.S5,
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.2i, 1.85, t50, 6.66, 7 6, B

p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.26, 7.48 a. m 3.05, 4.10 p. m.
For Glrardville, ( Rappabannook Station),

week days, 2.10, 3 26, 5.26, 7.20, 11.30 a. nt.
12 28,1 36, 2.50, 5.66, 7.0O, 9.35 p. m. Sunday, 2.10,

.a,7.w a. m., a.uo, .su p. m.
For Ashland and Shamokin. week days, 3.SIS,

5.26, 7.ao, 1I.0 a. m., 1.35, 7.00, S.S6 p. m. Sun
da;, 3.25, 7.48 a. m., 8.05 p. m.

thaihs run snisnAuun;
Leave New York via PhlludelDnia. week d ave.

8.10 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.80 p. m., 12.15 nlgbt. Sun;
nay, o.uu p. m., iz.id mgnt.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week daya,
1.00, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

Ltave Philadelohla.Murkot Street Station,
tveek days. 4.12. 8.35. 10.00 a. m.. and 4.11(1,

i.00, 11.80 p. in. Sunday 4.00, 0.05 a. m., 11.30
o. in.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.1, 7.10,10.05, 11.50
a. in., b.do, 7.07 p. m aunany, i.no, iv.to a. m.

Leave Pottertlle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 u. m.
12.30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.06 p. m.

inuHMHu, nw vtajro, u.w, u.w, a..wu a

m.. 1.21,7.15, 0.28 p. in. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
t.au p. in.

Leave Mabanoy Ctty, week days, 8.45, B.18,
1.47 a. m., 1.51 , 7.42, 8.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.12

a. to., 3.20 p. m.
ijuttvts .uautiuuy rivue, wuum uc yo, e.iu, i.vu,

1 EO,8.86,10.40,U.69a.m.,12 56,2.06,5.20,6.26,7.57,10.10
p. in. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. tn., 3.37, 6.01 p. m,

Leave Glrardville. fllarmuhannock Station),
ccksdays, 2.47, 4.07, 6.36, 0.41 10.40a. m., 12.06,

J.12, i.Ol, 6.26, 6.32, 8.08, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
1.07. 8.S3. a. in.. 3.11. 6.07 D. m.

Leave Wllltamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.35, 12.00
a. m.,3.ao, u.iDp. tn. &unaay, u.idp. m.

For llalttmore, Washington and tho West via
13. & o. Tt. It., through trains lcavo GIrard
Avenuo station, Philadelphia, (P. Jt R. M. R.) at
i w, b.ui, 11.27 a. in., J.bti, ti.ii. 7.10 p. m. sunaay
8 60,8.02, 11.27 a. in.. 3.56, 6.44, 7.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

ind Houth street wharf, for Atlantlo City,
Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 45 a m,

isnturdajs, 1 30) 2 00, 3 00, 4 00, 4 30, 515 pm.
Excursion 7 CO am. Accommodation, 8 00 a m,
4 3U, o is p in.

Bundavs ExDross.7 30. 800. 830. 9 00. 1000
m and 4 30 pm. Accommodation, 8 00 a m and
4 45 pm.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, Atlantic
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Kinross
(Mondays only. 0 45) 7 00, 7 35, 9 30 a m and 3 15,. ,ui r .,i - on n of, . t ,lnn Hen
8 lu'a m and 4 30 p m. Excursion, from foot oi
Mississippi Avenue only, e w, p m.

Bunaayb Express, 3 30. 4 00, 500, 0 00, 6!
7 00, 7 SO, 8 1)0, 0 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 30
m and 5 05 p m.

u. u. liAiMUUUit, uen. i'ass. Agt.
Philadelphia Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leavo Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk, Le
tilghton. blatlngton, White Hull, Catasauqua,
Aiicntown, uetnicncm, uusion, pnuaacipnia
liazlcton, Wcatherly, Quakako Junction, Del
aco and Mahanoy City at 6.01, 7.20, 9.08 a m.
12.13.2.57.4.23 D. m.

For New York, 6.04 , 7.26 a. m 18.43, 2.57
4.22 p. m.

For liazlcton, Wllkes-Ilarre- , White Haven
Plttston, Laceyvllle, Tovrnnda, Sayre, Wnverly,
and Elmirn. 6.U4. 9.08 a. m.. 2.67. 8.08 P. m.

For Rochester. liuSalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 6.04, 9.08 a. m. 12.43 and 8.08 p. m.

For llclvldcre, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 4.22 p. m.

For Latnbertvllle and Trenton. 9.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6.01, D.08 a. tn., 2.57, 8 08 p. m
a or ttnaca ana uecova o.ui, v.va a. m. b.u

p. m
For Auburn 9.08 a. m. 8.03 p. tn.
For Jeancsvllle, Levis tonandlieaverMeadow,

For Audenrlcd. liazlcton. Stockton and Lum
ber Yard, 6.04 , 7.20, 9.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.67,
4.22, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

For Scranton, 6.01, 9.08, a, m., 43.67
8.08 p.m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton anu j recland
6.04, 7.26, 9.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 p. rr .

For Ashland, Glrardville and Lost Creek, 4.62,
7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Run, Ccntralla, Mount Catmel and
Shamokin, 8.42, 10.00 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatcsvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.01, 7.26, 9.03, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57,4.22,
6 27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokin at 7.55, 11.45 a. ra
I. 55, 3.20 p. m. and arrive at Shonandoah at
.05 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.22 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60, 7.23

9.08, 11.05 a. m 12.43, 2.57. 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.15,

9.05, 10.16, 11.48 a. m 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15,
p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7.26, 9.08,
a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.22, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.S0, 9.23
II. 00 a. m.. 12.15, 2.E5, 5.30, 7.25, 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardville and Lost

Creok, 7.27, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 8.45 p. m.
For Yatcsvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City,

Delano. Hazleton. Black Creek Junction. Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Uethlehcm, Easton and New York, 8.40 a m
12.30, 2.55 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.56 p m.
For Y'atesville. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11,35 a. m 12.30, 2.65, 4.40 0.01 p. m.
Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. m 1.05. 5.80 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvillc, 6.50, 8.40,

9.30 a. m., 2.15 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.40

a.m. .1.86, 6.15 p. m.
A. W. NONNEMACUER. Asst. . P. A.,

South Uethlehcm Pa.
R. H. WILBUR, Gonl. leupt. Eastern Div

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DtVIStOW.

SEll'EMllEH 12th, 16S3.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wlggan'e, GUborton, Frackvillo, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, PUcenlzvlllo, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (I)road street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. tn. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays. For Potts-
vllle and Intermediate stations 0:10 a. in.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00, 0:40 a.m.
and 3: io p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-
town, Phasnlxvillc, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
Sundays, 11 : 18 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah at 10:15,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. in. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave rmiaaeipnia turoaa Bireei siation; ior
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leavo
at 6 60 a rc. For Pottsvllle, 6 28 a m.

For New York Express, week days,
at 3 SO, 405, 4 50, 515, 660, 738, 820, 950, 1100
11 85, a m, 12 00 noon, 12 II p. m, (Limited

1 06 and 1(0 d m, dining cars.) 1 40.
230, 820, 4 00, 5 00, 0 00. 0 50, 7 13, 8 12,
10 00 r in, 12 01 night, Sundays 8 20, 4 06, 4 50.
516. 612. 9 5a 11 081135. a in. 12 44. 1 40. 2 30. 4 00
(limited 1 60) 6 20. 6 20. 6 50. 7 13 and 812 p m and
is ui nigni.

For Sea Girt, Long llranch ana Intermediate
n..tAKn a K u ,1 ail . Dan , mBIUUUUO. UW, OWi .1 W II IU, BUU OUU, W,
p m weekdays and 600 pm. Sundays 8 25 a m,

For llaltlmore and Washington 3 60, 7 20'
8 81,0 10,10 20, 11 18 am, (12 25 limited dining
car,) i su, o to, ii, o io umiteap,,,, llarJor Cllrs on(1bUlning Car), 6W,
B6Si 74U p. mii 18()j nlnt weeU daySi' Sun;

ays, a on, i xv, t w, 11 la a zn.. u iu, ill, o Da,
710 pm, and 12 08 night

For Richmond, 7 CO t m, 12 10 p m, 12 08 night
dally, and 1 SO n. m. weca davs.

xrains win leave uarrisourg ior niisourK
and the West every day at 12 26,120 and 810. u .i ik ,ho,i hi,.ii A , m
yjuy t0r Altoona at 8 18 a in and 5 08 p m every
flay, ttr Pittsburg and Altoona it 1120 a mv.y

' "iio'- - ouUUu.v lu; "";"" V"
' oilrs, lnudaigu., Rooheswr, Buffalo and

?a'T' t' or Elmiri atVkdaPy? Forrm, na lutnrmeaiaU' polnta fttl8 t m daily.

acd 6 34 p id week days For Kenovo at a II a
m, wu pb ui no uui,hu pmium
HnnnuvJinrtlw. Kvw h&ba s.t ill cn. 1 m n

, g.e(. jpfSiv, J. M. WOOD.
KaCMNT IN'1 Piut't't Ac I

First National Bank
THEATRE UUILOTNO

Shenandoah, PeniiR,

CAPITAL, -

A. T. LEISENItINU, President.
P. J. FEH0U80N, Vice Fresldiat

R. LEISENRINQ, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashlir.

Open Daily From 9 to Si

3 PEE CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

YI60R of MEN
Easily. Quickly,

Permanently Restored.

VEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd nil tho train of ovlla
from early errors or ater
exci FUCK, the renutts ot
overwork, Blcknoss,
worry, etc. Fullstrength,
development and tone
given to e ery organ and
portion of the body.
Mmple. natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
seen. Failure fmpowiule.
2,(KO rcterenees. nook,
explanation and proofa
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers ot

$ocietsI Eo Git

Of Every Description.

Fags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, At.
Sl 000DS-L0W- I'mCES.-fc- ii

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

Uedltal Officer. 205 N.SECOKIl St., Pallid', P
AlH tut, uuieM in Aiiitrid lor ire i: ri.i mgiit o

fipeclal IllNnssf A Yotlitafnl Error
Varlcoeelo, llydtocelp, ltupuire, Lost Manhood
Ti eatnunt t?3ai(ll i Kpei'lnlty.

Kirrnlly cenfldentlsii S 'iid stamp f
Hunk. Ufllro bonrs: 0 A. M. i I: Jl , tttoOP

l All day Saturday. umlaj-- , to to 13 A M.

THE ZBITOTT!
Everything modelea after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

33 B. Main St., Slienundoabs
The leading place in town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated. Everything new, clean
and fresh. The finest line of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, Ac., foreign and do-
mestic. Frco lunch served
each evening. Ulg schooner;
of tresh,Heer,Porter, Ale, Ac.

OPPOSITE : TEE : THEATRE.

ALUmiHOID

BOKIHG.
Mourns " ivaiuiii u'fwmzuA revolution

in corset making!
Something new j
Vn hrftakint? : no
rustiii:;uowrInk- - iAwlmm Wk
linp. Thinner and 'iJWi 111clean or than
whalebone, and ten!
times as elastic and
durable. Ladies delighted. Made
in all 8 napes, r or sale uy

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pa.

JOHN GOSLETT
Main and Oak Streets,
Sliouanilotih, Penua.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Trnok and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fish and Oysiers

In season. Orders left at the store
will receive prooipt attention

104 North Main street, Shenandoah, Fa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

104 Souih AXnln Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always In

Hock, rrosh Beer, Ale and Forter on tap.
Choice Temperance Drinks,

L0KBNZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poller, k and Beer

JAMBS SHIELDS,
Munagar Shenandoah Branch.
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